BUSINESS ENTERPRISE CONCENTRATION

Contact
Program Director: Stephen F. Reed (http://www.law.northwestern.edu/faculty/profiles/StephenReed)

Concentration Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUSCOM 601S</td>
<td>Business Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSCOM 620</td>
<td>Securities Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSCOM 656</td>
<td>Corporate Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSCOM 670</td>
<td>Practical Issues in Business Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSCOM 690</td>
<td>Basic Federal Income Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSCOM 723</td>
<td>Corporate Tax (JD/Gen.LLM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or BUSCOM 724</td>
<td>Partnership Tax (JD/Gen.LLM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elective Courses

Select 11 credits from the following:

- BUSCOM 605B: Contracts II: Complex Commercial Contracting
- BUSCOM 605D: Contracts II: UCC Article 2 (Sales Law)
- BUSCOM 621: Advanced Securities Regulation
- BUSCOM 624: Securities Regulation: Enforcement & Liability
- BUSCOM 629: Employment Law
- BUSCOM 630: Labor Law
- BUSCOM 631: Entrepreneurship Law
- BUSCOM 633M: Structuring Transactions: Mergers and Acquisitions
- BUSCOM 633V: Structuring Transactions: Sale of a Business
- BUSCOM 633W: Structuring Transactions: Private M&A
- BUSCOM 633Y: Structuring Transactions: Large Scale Privatizations
- BUSCOM 633Z: Structuring Transactions: Financial Institutions
- BUSCOM 634: The Derivatives Markets and Legal Practice
- BUSCOM 635: Mergers and Acquisitions
- BUSCOM 642: Business Planning
- BUSCOM 649: Accounting for Decision-Making (Law)
- BUSCOM 660: Commercial Law: Secured Transactions
- BUSCOM 661: Securitization Law
- BUSCOM 665B: Bankruptcy
- BUSCOM 667: Corporate Restructuring: Bankruptcy Reorganizations
- BUSCOM 679: Banking Law and Regulation
- BUSCOM 680: Mutual Fund Regulation
- BUSCOM 683: Commercial Real Estate Finance: Debt and Equity Considerations in Real Estate Transactions
- BUSCOM 684: Tax Policy
- BUSCOM 723: Corporate Tax (JD/Gen.LLM)
- BUSCOM 724: Partnership Tax (JD/Gen.LLM)
- BUSCOM 734: Consumer Bankruptcy
- CONPUB 619: Employment Discrimination
- CONPUB 732: Telecommunications and Internet Regulation
- LAWSTUDY 631L: Economic Analysis of Law
- LAWSTUDY 633: Colloquium: Law and Economics
- PPTYTORT 610: Environmental Law
- PPTYTORT 630: Tort and Products Liability
- PPTYTORT 650: Intellectual Property

Minimum Credits Required: 29

1 One of these courses must be applied toward the Required Courses; the other may be applied toward the Business Enterprise Electives.

2 Students must satisfactorily complete a substantial research and writing experience within the concentration. This requirement may be satisfied by completing an approved Senior Research Project or a seminar or course (approved as part of the concentration) with the Research Writing attribute.